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Stevens Denies
He Would Try
To "Cover Up"

WASHINGTON (IP) Ar-
my Secretary Robert T. Ste-
vens denied today that he
would “cover up” for any-
body who might mishandle
cases of subversion in the
Army.

“I want to make it clear
that I’m not covering up for
anybody at anytime,” he
told Senate investigators.

Stevens’ flareup came during the
eighth day of the Senate inquiry
into the Army-McCarthy charges

, and counter-charges. His protest
was directed at McCarthy who, he
said, had repeatedly charged the
Army with “covering up.”

The Wisconsin Republican also
has accused Stevens with trying to
Impede investigations oi subversives
in the Army.

One phase of McCarthy’s ques-
tioning Involved the honorable dis-
charge of Maj. Irving Peress, an
Amy dentist described as a “Fifth
Amendment Communist” by the
Wisconsin senator.

It was interrupted frequently by
legal wrangles In which subcom-
mittee counsel Ray H. Jenkins in-
sisted that the present Investiga-
tion could not pass on the merits
of the Peress case.

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS
The morning testimony produced

these other highlights:
1. Stevens asserted he cannot re-

call (tar notifying McCarthy that
SkjJP’ oAto-the. Senatesappeal before removing Maj. Oen.
Kirke B. Lawton as commandant
of Ft. Monmouth, N. J.

2. The secretary said he has no
information to back up some news
dispatches which stated that Pvt.
O. David Schlne enjoyed filet mig-
non and champagne at the Stork
Club in New York when he should
have been "peeling potatoes” at Ft.
Dix, N. J., during basic training
last November.

3. Stevens insisted he could not
recall having asked that McCarthy’s
Ft.- Monmouth investigation—:tof al-
leged Communist espionage at the
radar laboratories be stopped.

ORDERED REPORT
Stevens said he ordered the in-

spector general to prepared a re-
port as soon as possible. But he
added that hd still does not have
the report.

“If there is any dereliction of
duty,” he told McCarthy. "I assure
you it will be properly dealt with.”

McCarthy asked if Army coun-
sel John O: Adams had not tele-
phoned an order for Peresa’ dis-
charge. Adams is a major target
of McCarthy’s charges and one of
tjie parties to the investigation.

"No, I don’t recall that at all,”
Stevens asaid, adding that Mr.

(Centime* on png* ten)

Mother Os Local
Resident is Dead

Mrs. M. D. Thomas, 74, of East
Orange, New Jersey, mother of
John O. Thomas, editor of The
Dunn Dispatch, died early Sunday
morning.

According to Information rerelv-
, ed here, Mrs. Thomas suffered >

sfnke on Saturday.
Funeral services will be held

Wednesday at the Pertnchief Fu-
oert! Home in Mt. Holly. N. J„
shrt burial will be at Mt. Holly.

In addition to Mr. Thomas, oth-
er survivors include o”e daughter,
Catherine Thomas of East Orange.
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kZ cmng visito cow-
t;<CTWt«HT» Cmmmum F. Krtel Carlyle of
v I*!”*11 ** » ®«ma W*V afternoon to Tim

*Wb hla eoaaUteenta, Is ahown here rooelrln* a
WP Wwt ft— Dr. C. D. Bain, prominent

Dunn dentist and church leader. Wherever Con-
grssaman Carlyle went, he received a warm and

anttraatestte welcome from the people. (Daily Rec-
ord Photo.)
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Carlyle Is Visitor
m Dunn On Friday

Congressman F. Ertel Carlyle of Lumberton has crit-
icized the administration’s cut in National Guard funds
and declared that appropriations ought to be increased
to provide the best National Guard units possible.

LENNON BEGINt HARNETT ,3BQin—United
States Senator Alton A. Lennmle iSwiTliere this
afternoon as bis wtyreade puUed out/from the
tDunn Cotton Yar* for * UwVf the area.

Sitting beside the waving, smiling ImriuMkBan
ior Senator is Ms charming wife, and at tße wheel
b Hubert Peay, president of Dunn’s Junior Cham-
ber «( Commsbcs. (Dally Reoerd Photo.)

Senator Lennon Predicts He'll
Be Elected In First Primaryj‘{throughout the years,” said the

&fenth District Congressman, “the
National Guard has been an es-
sentia! part of our defense and
while Ibelieve in economy in gov-
ernment that's one place I don’t
want to see any cuts."

Mr. Carlyle said he also favors
the erection of National Guard ar-
mories in every town which has a
guard .Unit sufficient in aim to
iuaßfy It. Ife pointed out that Fair
Bluff M, among the towns badly
noedttpfl wlArmory. :-- v

Coogreennan Carlyle spent Friday
afternoon In Dunn. and was inter-
viewed onaeverai matters now be-

fTvOb£*FUJ£BKNT FARM PLAN
Be reiterated that he favors the

present farm program of 90 per
cant parity and says he is emphati-
cally opposed to the administra-
tion's flexible price support plan.

Mr. Carlyle says he also favors
greater electrification of rural areas
and that telephone service should
also be made available to rural
citherns .

“If private enterprise can’t pro-
vide this service,’’ he said, “then
I’m in favor of the government
stepping in and doing so.” He said
he preferred the Job being done
by- private enterprise, however.

GIVI*DEMOCRATS CREDIT
Congressman Carlyle declared that

whatever degree of success the
(ftnMtel On rage Two)

Super Market
Is Robbed Os
$170,000

NEW ORLEANS Os) Five pop-
drinking bandits broke open a su-
permarket safe here early today
and escaped with a haul estimated
at 1170,000 in cash, checks .and
watches.

The bandits, credited with the
biggest robbery in the history of
New Orleans, tied up and gagged
the nightwatchman at the giant
store on a busy four-lane highway.

John Stewart, chief of the crim-
inal division in Jefferson Parish,
said the safe-crackers escaped with
989,000 in cash and 990,000 In checks.

They also took watches valued at
about 99,000 from a concession in
the stone, said John Schwegmann
Jr, a partner in the Schwegmann
Brothers supermarket. He said the
money represented first of the mon-
th collections.

Schwegmann said the bandits
failed to open a smaller safe on
the floor of the big safe which
held a large amount of cash. He
declined to disclose.the amount.

United States Senator Al-
ton A. Lenn on. predicted
here today that he’ll be
elected in the first primary.

North Carolina’s Junior Senator
made the flat prediction in Dunn
this afternoon just before taking off
in a motorcade on a barnstorming
tour of Harnett County.

A reporter interviewed Senator
Lennon during ,a luncheon given in ,
In his honor at Johnson’s Restau- 1
rant by Dunn city and chamber of
commerce officials and other lead-
ers of the town sod county.

“We are now confident of vic-
tory,” said Senator Lennon, “al-

(Centimed m Page Eight)

Public Invited
To Meet Leitnon

Tonight’s banquet of the Dunn
Junior Chamber of Commerce has
been openeS to the PfWe to give
everyone o chance to moot and
hear U, S. Senator Alton A Lon-
MB, * , ,

Tickets are ataDoMe at the
fleer.

Following the IMwtiH. Sena
tor Lennon wffi M. “Open
House" fat the General Lee Room
of Johnson's Restaurant, No res-
ervations or ticket arc need for
the «Ooen House.”

Baservatione are needed only
tor those who wtoh to egt

Wilkinson Heard
At GOP Session

John A. Wilkinson of Washington, N. ,C. f prominent
State Republican leader, told cheering Republicans from
20 counties here Friday night that “people of the North
Carolina area have no Democratic Party to vote for.”:

Negro Finedln
Whiskey Case

John Earl Camerson, N. King
Avenue, Dunn Negro, had little to
say in his defense today in Record- i
er’s Court when charged with poss-!
esslon of “white” liquor ..for sale. I
He received a sentence of six moo- I
**» to J*U. suspended lor three I

(Cantiaaed an paeo tea) 1

“The so-called Democratic Par-
ty in North Carolina,” he said, “Is
comprised of two elements. One
votes with the Republicans at ev-
ery opportunity and the other votes
like Socialists at every opportunity.

“The only tiling they have in
common Is the label and niether
elements would be recognised as
true Democrats by Andrew Johnson
or Thomas Mfferson.”

It was a meeting of Seventh Dis-
I trict Young Republicans, designed

I to kickoff the campaign ofCon-
I greasional Candidate J. O. West ot,
I Dunn, but Repubhcana front toe!

’7!'. ——¦—
——— ¦ ¦ ueemwa to aisciose.tne amount.

Negro Killed
In Argument

A 21-year-old Negro mao of Plain
View Township was being held in

(Jail in Clinton today for the shot-{gun murder yesterday of anotherNegro following an argument overU mable game.
j Jailed is Frederick Edwards, 21-

Hospital, He had been U1 j
Br. UM P»*t two months.
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H. - ¦ - w: . + Record Roundup +
¦ STATE MUSEUM COMPLETED - j

¦ The State Museum in Raleigh has ¦
recently been renovated and en-

• larged and is now planning for '
. their opening which will be announ-

i ced soon.

( MERCHANTS MEETING _ Mem-
bers of the Retail Merchants Div-

i Woo of the Chamber of Oath.

1 butines. nutter, wffi b. dU-i 1
j 'kMm

representative for Otißoon Pepper
Cannery here, stated today that all
jpttaper plants will be listrtbMoft
gtundati AJ-
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Baby Run Over
By Mother; Two
Others litjured

After going for 48 days without
a single fatality, Harnett County
marked up two highway deaths
ir. less than 14 hours Sunday night
and Monday morning.

fl
Hubert Stewart, 35, of T.lllingtoa.

Route 3 was killed Sunday night
near Mainers and Eddie Mack
Brown, 20-months-oid baby, ww
run over and killed by a ear driv-
en by her mother this morning on
Ullingtan, Route 1.

These two fatalities brought Har-
nett's total tor the year up to
seven.

Eddie Mack Brown, 20-month,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
R. Brown of Lillingtan, Route one.
was killed instantly this morning
around 7:20 o’clock when accident-
ly struck by a car driven by hi*
mother.

Rural Police Officer Wade Btew-
art, who investigated the accident,
said the accident occurred in the
driveway of the Brown yard. The
Browns live on Highway Ml be-
tween Buie’s Creek and LUMngtop.

The officer said the mother told
him she thought the child was With
other members of the family. She
had no idea the infant ton was
in the yard when she started the
car. the officer stated.

The Brown, have two other chil-
dren of school age who were net
at home at the time to the (Ml-
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New Witness to,
Jemigan Case|

An Army private who was
cinated by storms and win*" qw
here Saturday of seeing a man daa-
cend from a fishing plef fct
Wrightsville Beach into a ragtag
sea between 4:19 and 4:99 p. m. ion
Aug 13. 1993. approximately the
.same time that Houston Jernigsn.
Dunn businessman. aßaaadhr ’ dis-
appeared from the same pier

The private. Ollvef tt. Rand Jr.,
son of « Wilson attorney, gave this
testimony as he war examined by
attorneys for Mrs. Alberta Jerni-
gan and for the Jefferton Standard
Life Insurance Company at a de-
position hearing. ,• r

Mrs. Jemigan is seeking pay-
ment of some 922.990 on her hue-
band's life from Jefferson Standard
in a civil action. It to* one of sev-
eral such actions filed by the Doan
widow against insurance companies.
The total amounts to arerttod
4200,000.

Jefferson Standard alleges aa onereason for non-payment ii that
Jemigan is still alive, . .

The deposit too was tikwt ty>r|i
today in the City Court room be-
cause Private Rand, in the Army
Quartermaster Corps, wifi Man
tomorrow for the West Coast and
ulOmatg duty jta the FT« Kaat. ¥
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